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"The people of Orangeburg pull to-

gether. And pulling together is re-

warded with success." These two
constitute the opening senteices of the
report of the fall festival in progress
this week at Orangeburg by the cor-

respondent of the State newspaper.
They are simple sentences, but they
contain a truth which cannot be too
atrongly iIpressed upon any commu-nity.Itwasourpleasuretobe atOrange-
burg--the day this report was sent in
and we can 1 endorse what the corres-

pondent says of Orangeburg and the

festival. Not only the men, but the
women, too, were working together, an4
hatspent their time and their money to
make the affair a success and they are

-now realizing the fruits of their labor.
-Tho mayor is a live and progressive
citizen andsois the chairman of the
chamber of commerce. They are pub-
lie spirited and are willing to do some
thing for their town and their commu-
nity even if they do not see dollars
dropping back into their pockets imme-
diately as &result of their labors. In
othei words they are willing to do

omting for the general. welfare and
reap their -reward in the general

good which comes to their town and
their community, and by such acts
owthe..part,of p6blie spirited men, and
only by having 'such men, can a town
hope--t, keep: up with the procession
and.be in reality a progressive town.
JkWe have obeeved a good manytowns
and our conclusion is that as a rule a

tgwn keeps pace with the march of
progrss i the same proportion as its
-mayor and city'authorities are progres-

4".we and public spirited. It sometimes
that a-town wil .go ahead in

of the heads of the town, but that
i-the exception.

It was inspiring to see how the mayor
andOth chir=a'n of the amber of
imnereg worked together at Orange-
burg and how the citizens co-operated
with'es.. The floral Paraimeas one

-of the prettiest we ever saw and the,
city-,was everwbehned with visitors.
The point we desire to make is that

no town -can tprosper and grow unles
all the beads of departments andorgan-
izatios wqrk together for its advance-
ihent iard tn they mnist havel the col
operation and support of the people.
\There abouWbe business rivalry and
~ompetition, lbut there should be no
jealousy and na6hanWe have to

wkfor the public good...sometimes
adget our comzpensation indirectly by

helping-the wiite emmnnitly.

af^ttstin4town if lie is'
gongtoe cnstaty ast bling
block thIerprogress and-prosperity of

the. town and the community..
We want toi see Newberry pull tot

gethpr ai4 work for athe- advancement-
of thefoommity. We have,- been
morig elohg,ery nicely and have sev-
eral anatrn nthihet n
&d~Olawell but we do need a~little

'The report that the Newberry court
was adore ea -a point would
be ra'e ad to Judge Buchanan's resi-
desee was incorrect. The b'ar associa-
tion asked that the adjournment be
had because there were no casesred
fer.ris) The stament was be'ee
becas two different correspondents
sent lidgtia dispatches, but Colonel
Schumnpert declares th~ey were utterly
wrong. JugBnchanan still has his
-residence in rand.as a

trecnte~nusw
hsqualification to pede-Columbia

Thetwodistatbesto the dailypa-
pers in regard to this matter were not"ienil";ClonS8humipert has not
declared they were "utterly wrong,"
and to the best of ourknowledge Judge

C Buchanan now lives in Winnsboro, and
has moIised in Saer for -the past
several~ nditi. ~Upon what does the
editpr .of the Record base his state-
ments? The only statement which
Colosc humerl or any other mem-
-ig d theN Beryar, has',d*d
hia? there was a consultation with

Judge Bechanan in regard to the mat--
ts. This statement appeared in the
corsanneofthe State, andnotin
teNews and Courier. There has been

no denial whatever of the fact that, in
th'e opinion of the Newberry Bar,
Judge'Bucbanan is not qualinied to hold
court, and that this was, in reality, the
reason for calling off the term. We
did not care to publish the fact of pon
residence and agreed to say nothing
about it untilwe learned itwas going
to be printed elsewhere. The constitu-
tion requires continued residence in the
circuit by the judge of the circuit. The
information the Newberry Bar gave
out was that court was called off be-
cause all the cases were continued, but
it is not denied that the residence of
~Judge Buchanan had its influence in
calling off the court because it is possi-
ble- the question would have-been raised
if the court had gone on.
This much in justice to the corres-

pondents. _____

The new house of representatives
will have a Republican majority of
about twenty-five. Perhaps it is just
4s well that the Republians have a
majority and will beheld responsible
for legislation.-Spartanburg Herald.
The editor of the Spartanburg Her-

ald is a philosopher. Pity 'tis that all
men can not look at things the same

way in defeat.

Whr sea Fopulax.The popularity of "Clifton" flour isdue to its unequaled quality-absolute-lypr, retaining all the nutritive and
heathful qualities of the finest selectedI
wheat. Call for "Cliffton" if you want
the purest anidbest. Call at either of
these groceries: E. R. Hipp, Hayes &

COUYNTY TZ4CEMRSI ASROC14TION.,

[nt.erstng and Instructive Address by
Hon. 0. 8 Martin-Election of Officerp

and Others Matters.

The first regular meeting of the
County Teachers' Association of New-
berry County, for the term of 1902-'03,
was held in the Boundary street graded
school building Saturday morning. The
meeting was very well attended, not-

withstanding the threatening weather,
and the fact that a number of the
schools had not begun'works. There
were.twenty-six teachers present, and
the interest manifested by these in the
work of the association an#in the mat-
ter of the uplifting ~of our educational
system, was indeed very encouraging.
The meeting was opened with appro-

priate remarks by Prof. B. H. John-
stone, superintendent of the Newberry
graded schools, and retiring president
of the association.
The first matter to be considered was

the election of officers. Mr. Eugene
S. Werts, the efficient and popular
superintendent of education, was unani-
mously elected president. Prof. B. H.
Johnstone was chosen vice president,
and Miss Gertrude Simpson secretary.
The executive committee, who have in
charge the!supervision and assignment
of work to the different teachers, will
consist of the president and Profs.1S. J.
Derrick and E. 0. Counts.
The association-was fortunate in hav-

ing with it at this meeting Hon. 0. B.
Martin, the next State Superintendent
of Education. In a scholarly and force-
ful manner he addressed the associa-
tion on the important subject of
"Teacher, Method, and Matter." Mr.
Martin spoke at some length on each
topic, showing the necessity of having
wide-awake teachers in each school,
teachers who are willing, and who are

capable of doing good work, and show-
ing that the future advancemnt of
educational interests, and the general
uplifting of our common school system,
must come largely through the com-

bined efforts of those who have our

schools in charge. Taking up the sub-
jeet of "methods," in an interesting
way he showed to the- association the
necessity of using different methods in
different ways for different pupils.
His remarks along,this line were very
instructive and beneficial to allpresent,
especialy to those who have never

taWght,- or to those who have been
teacing f.or only a shoet while. Dis-
cussing "subject matter," Prof. Mar-
tiabrought out the thought that never
before has there beeri such a yearning
for knowledge, never before have there
been such oppgrtunities for growth, as

as now, and while many truths have
been established, still there is much to

learn, and only from.the best authori-
ties and by the most diligent research
can any knowledge whatever of the
branhes entrusted to the teachers'
care be gained. The subject matter
should be studied diligently in order
that it. may be taught well..
Mrs. Herbert was introduced to the
ass-cition and read an interesting

paper on "seientific temperance in-
structirn," showing the imiportance of
teaching such a branch in the public
schools, and the practical benefit to be
4erivd from it.

,
The teachers are re-

quired by law to use text books on the
laws of health, but they have in a large
manner neglected them, and Mrs. Her-
bert is interesting herself in- the ad-
vancement of this work in the schools.
Her remarks received close attention
ad the impression she made - will no

doubt result in future good.
I would urge upon all the teachers of
Newberry County the great importance

of attending these meetings, in order
tha& they may consult . with one an-

other, exchange views, and in this way
obtain new ideas that will be helpful
to them in the prosecution of their pro-
fessin
The next regular meeting will be

held on Saturday, the 13th day of De-
eembr. Geo. H. Ligon,

Acting Secretary.

.A Flonr of Qualiti.
No flour sold in Newberry matches

the "Clifton" in ,purity and quality.
The wea?th of rich gluten contained in
this flour makes sweet, wholesome
bread of a nutty flayror. L. W. Cosby,
Hayes & McCarty and E. R. Hipp have

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Addie Byron Montgomery, . Plaintiff,
agamnst.

Jane W. Montgomery, as heir at law
and distributee of John W. Mont-
gomery, and also as administratrix,
&c., and others, Defendants.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
'the Court herein,I will sell to the

hgetbidder before the courthouse, at
Nwey, S. C., on Monday (saleday),

the first dyof December, 1902, within
the legal husof sale, all that lot of I
land lyin in the Town of Newberry,
in sdConyand State, containig
one-eighth (1-8t) of one acre, more or
less, fronting on Adams street, asnd
otherwise bounded by the Crotwell
Hotel lot, a lot belonging to the estate
fiJ.N. Gods,ey, and a lotof Geo. S.1

Mowerthe same being the home of
John. Montgomery at the time ofi
hisdeath.

Terms of Sale-One-third cash, bal-
anceona credit of 12 months, with in-
terestat 8 per cent. from day of sale,;
anduntilpaid in full, secured by bond
ofpurchaser and mortgage of premises
sold,withleave to anticipate payment
ofcreditportion at any time. The pur-
chaserwill be required to insure the i
dwellinghouse in a sum not less than
thecreitportion and assign the policy
to theTrustee before receiving deed.
Purchaserto pay for drawing and re-

erdingdeed and mortgage.HENRY C. HOLLOWAY,Trustee.Newberry, S. C., Nov. 8th, #902.H&N nov14,21&28TELLUS your Millineryneeds. We '
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RUGS!
Yes I Got Th
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BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
OMMON PLEAS.

[oIC. Goggans, as Cler of or o

bonis non of Jerusha A. Henson, de-
ceased, Plaintiff,

Iartwell H. Hensn et al.,'Defendants.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

the Court herein, I will sell to the.

bery S. C., within the legahor
f sale, on saleday, the first Monday in

Deebr1902,i llethat tract orpece

erry County, State oSouth Carolina,
~ontaing one hundred three and 65-100

uded-1y0land of E. F. Rudd, Amelia
Brooks Fulmer, Dr. A. A. Madden, and
)thers, known as the "White Place,"

Term of aleOne-third cash bal-
neeon a credi of one adtoyears

;aiddate, credit portions to be secured

remises sold, wit leave oanticipate
ayment of credit portions at any time

nwhole or in part. Purchaser to pay
or drawing and recording deed and

HotaeENRY C. HOLLOWAY,

Newberry, S. C., Nov 8th192

Livery and Sale Stable
AT POMARIA,

ave etablished a general up-to-
Latead first class
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INIPORTANT -TAX NOTICE
IPUBLISH FOR THE BENEFIT OF
Tax Payers the following extracts

from an Act passed by the late Gene-
ral Assembly, and approved February
26, 1902. Tax payers will please gov-

ec. 2. That all State andaounty taxes
and all taxes collected when State and
County taxes are collected, shall be due
and payable on or before the 31st day of
December of each and every year,. and
if such taxes and assessments are not I
paid on or before said time, a :nalty
of one per centum shall be aded by
the County Auditor on the county dui-
plicate and collected by the County
treasurer; and if the said taxes and as-
sessments and penalties are not paid on
or before the first day of February next
thereafter, an additional pnalty of one
per centum thereon shall beadded by'
the Count yAuditor on the untyu

~raurer; and if the said taxes, assess-

ments an efnalties ae not paid on or

thereafter an additional penalty of five
per centum thereon shall be added by
the County Auditor on the county dui-
plicate and collected by the County,
treasurer; and if the said taxes, assess-
ments and penalties are not paid on or
before the 15th day of March next
thereafter the said County Treasurer
shall issue his tax execution for the '

said taxes and assessments and penal-i
ties against the proprty of the default-*

ec.3 he provisions ofthis Act
shall in no wise apply to railroad taxes:;
and assessments of any townships of '

this State that have heretofore issued
bonds and coupons in aid oif railroads.
which have not been completed through
said township or townhips.

County Treasurer.

Trespass Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBT
forbidden to trespass, withent

written permistion, by hunting, fishing,
or otherwise, upon any of the lands of
the undersigned. Any one doing so will
be punishe to the full extent of the

la. JAS. M. WORKMAN.MISS MARY BURTON.-JAS. A. BTTRTON.
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SPECLAL NOTICES.

NEW CROP best N. 0. Molasses for
sale at E. Y. Morris'.

NEW AND FULL stock of Paper
Patterns just received and are

sold for cash only, at Wooten's.

THE friends of Dr. James McIntosh
Lhereby nominate him for re-elec-

tion as a member of the Board of Comn-
missioners of Public Workt subject to
the Democratic primary.

GOTO J. P. COOK FOR CHEAPGGroceries.
THOSE elegant Satin-lined fine cloth

Ladies' Jackets at $12.50 reduced
to $10.00 net cash, at Wooten's.

FOR SALE.-Saw Mill near O'Neall
School House, including all ma-

chinery, three log carts, two yoe cows,
two tracts lon leaf pine timber. Will
be sold to hgetbidder at the mill on

Novemer26.W. and J. E. LO~NG.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands

at seven per cent. interest on.

amonts over one thousand - dollars,
and eight per cent. interest on amounts
less than $1,000. Long time and easy-
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,

Attorneys.

CAFE DINING ROOM.-Meals can
be had at all hours at the Cafe

dining room on West Main street, op-
posite Klettner's. Always3 the best the
market affords at very moderate prices.
Meals served in any style to sui a
taste. Fresh oysters aways onhad
StM. cKenzie & Son.

3PECTACLEAt AND EYEGLASSES:
Do sour eyes ache and burn at

night? I havel v.be best trial case for

titing Spectantes and Eyeglasses, a.n'd
an fit ibe mes d ifficult eyes, withb the

proper glasst. Fbave fitted glasses.-
'or t bbest peopIe i;i the countyv and r

:anfit;vot. I uses out: the best~grade3rystane!enses. Cornc and give me
triak and be convinced. Strictly onericto all. GUY DANIELS,Jeweler and Optician.. a
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Reo Formtore Store!
Wbe- you are in Newberry don't

ail to call at the New. Furniture
tre of

SHELLY & DEAN,
ack of Mimnaugh's, on Friend street,

;obuy ) our Furniture. Their goods
re all new and just from the fac-
ories, up to date in tiis, style and
vorkmanehip. We carry a ful line of
lits,
Beds, Bureaus,

Safes, Chairs,
Rockers, Tables,

fat everything in the house fur-
~ising lion. We are also prepared
o do first class repair work on

Watces, Cloeks, ~Jewelry, Musical
ostruments, Sewing Maebines and

iurniture of a11 kinds. Give us a

brialand be convinced tbat we are

Lhecheapest in town.

Yours for low prices,

Newberry, S. C.

Nice China andI Pretty
Lamps make nice and suit-
able Wedding Presents.
Folks are buying them

atlow prices from

W.,E. Peiham &$on.
Prescription Pharmacists.

But remember your
cash works for you
at the departmenlt
house of

They Keep every-
thing from a cambric
needle to a four-
horse wagon.
Goods arriving daily. Don't blame

us that you pay the other fellow

more for goods. We ask you to

Look! Look! Look!

Moseley Bros.,
Leader of Low Prices,

Prosperity, s. C.

-THE-

M{ct.MlBeli of Nevberry 8 C
(ETALIsHED IN 1871I.)

Capital-.-..-.-..--$150,000.00
Mrplus and Profits - 96,865.88
General banking business ranlsacted
vithproptu.ess. Special attention to
ollectons. Correspondence solicited.

Savings Department.
Dposits allowed interest at the rate
)f4 per cent per annum from date of
1esit.Int.erest payable January 1st
mdJuly1st of each year.

M. A. CARUSI, Prest.
T.c.D C Cahier.J. W. Ii. SIMMONS, Aest. Cr

RINGU
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Are You Fastidious?.
We are, That's the

reasonwhyyou can buy A
the best in Fruits. Pro
duce, Staple and Fancy'
Groceries from us Best
New Orleans Syrap just
received , ome to see
as*

COUNTS & iCKERT12'.
NOIEISHEREBYGIVEN T&~~NIwill make a final settlement o

theestate of Anderson Singly4y,
ceased, ini the Prgbate Court fr 1vf

beryCouny S.C,on Tueda

o'clock in the forenoon, anA will i~4~
diately thereafter apply for letters>d'
missory as Administrator of the IZ
estate. All pfersons havg~ !i
agint the said estate will .zuua
tsame duly attested;'and those n

debted will pay the-same on or befr.
that date. -ALLEN G. WISE,

Adaministrator. i
Newberry, S. C., Nov. 5th, 1902.

TRI'SPASS NOTIOE. f
ALL PERSONS 'ARE HEREBY

forbidden to trespass, by huntidg
fishing, or otherwise, upon the lands ef
either of the undersigned. Any doing
sowill.be punished to the extent-of the

law.
T. M. NEEL
G. W. REID.
3. W. SANDERS.
J. W. ROPP.
C. E. & F. A. LINDSAY .
R. G. WILLIAMS.
W. H. SANDERS. ,

Swamp Fox~
Chill and
Fever Cure.
There's a remedy that I

we were sick with Malai1a,
Caille, Anne or Pever, we -

would s'ake our life oni If
it didn't cure 'e. we'd feel
prets blue. We have seen
one~botti.- of,it enre a whole
family. We bave seen it-
cure the worst kinds of case-
esses. in whichb other "chiUl
cu-es" (so called) had failed
utterly. It may not ure you,
but if it does not, we will re-
fund ynur money wi'hout a
word. Price. 50s. -

it is perfecly safe for any-body to take.j

GILDER & WEEKS,
IPARTICULAR PHARMACISTS,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that all persons holding elaims
against the estate of Marion Anderson,
deceased, are requested to render in the
same to the Probate Judge of New-
berry, S. C., on or before December
1st, 1902. J. Y. FLOYD),
Executor of Marion Anderson, de-'

ceased. tltaw.
Noticeof finll8 Scttleme~n1 3RcaM .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I will make a final settlement on

theestate of Forrest Boozer in the Pro-

bate Court of Newber County, S. C.,onThursday, the 20thdyof November .-1902,at I1 o'clock in th forenoon,anwillimmediately thereafter apply for .letters dismissory as guardian of thesaidestate. N. R. LESTER,
Newberry, S. C. Guardian.
Oct 15, 1902.


